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Development of use of Ob9tacle in modern warfare
ÓÊ CE."high" and "low" wire entangle- "staggered" and at about an equal "Standard" Wire Entanglemnents.

ments, and may 'be arranged in a distance. apart. A vertical fence
yLt. E. T. Adney, C.E. vait of.as.Orginally,ý. for migh becarried along the outer The British have, found it neces-
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thoàse of paraillels lof..lengitude1 9ný uodse io, trè pnizl o, rudpce.TeGrin these and to adopt the Divisional

a gob, he.oM bin séufd o-form "eyes" ev4ry foot, ·and .with regularly -employed wide belts of sadrpten.Acdigy fu
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ertl iesotsd;ay we aucýh *akes oftiro to five general way. 'General von Arikim
1eo ebry " aen bfc c th oe "eyes" andl pieket of a single in instructions to the Fourth

"gseberr " may beonthrw som e e". The British of course have Army, facing the British in Flan-
rMmeou' infrot- - .been using saany qf thseerasave ordem., to. erectthe
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